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The priest gives the boy a form of Absolution (not of course sacramental), by 
showing him that he (the priest) is in an even worse state of horror＋
dispair. ( Correspondence of F. Scott Fitzgerald 212 )
　これはFitzgeraldがMr. Barretに宛てた短編“Absolution”に関する手紙の一節である。こ
の手紙が一般に知られるようになったのはMatthew. J. Bruccoliの編集になるCorrespon-
dence of F. Scott Fitzgeraldが出版された1980年以降のことである。
　この手紙は短編の主人公が誰であるかを考える上で重要である。従来の“Absolution”研








Was it not Fitzgerald’s intention to use the language of physical fulfillment in 
a mystical sense, to suggest the priest’s permanent three o’clock in the morning? 
The priest desperately needs an object to symbolize his yearning to God, and 
finds it, ironically, in a glittering amusement park because “it won’t remind you of 







自然さの解決を神父の純粋さに求めている。彼は “We know the amusement park is 
sordid, but we also appreciate how to Father Schwartz it is pure.” と言い( Stuart185 )、
The Great GatsbyのJay GatsbyとSchwartz神 父 の 共 通 点 を そ の 純 粋 さ に 見 い 出 し、
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シズムの影響があることを見る。Fitzgerald にとってのカトリシズムの問題を考察したあ







　Fitzgeraldは 彼 が 所 蔵 し たJames JoyceのDublinersの 表 紙 の 見 返 し の 頁 に “I am 
interested in the individual only in his rel[ation] to society. We have wondered [ sic ] 





引け目を払拭できない主人公を、たとえば “Winter Dreams”のDexter Green やThe Great 
GatsbyのJay Gatsbyを筆頭に、よく描く。1933年にThe Saturday Evening Post掲載の“More 












のカトリックはアメリカ社会の動向に影響されずに済むことはできなかった ( Massey )。
　リベラル派の代表は、Fitzgerald の故郷ミネソタが生んだJohn Irelandであった。彼は
1888年にミネソタを大司教区にして大司教になった ( Reagan 19 )。彼はThe Catholic 
Colonization Bureauを設立し、貧しいカトリックの農地購入に助力し、彼らを「アメリカ
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での生活の本流」（ “the mainstream of American life” ）に引き入れたのであるが、この
植民で鉄道会社が利益を得、Irelandは代理人としてその収益の10％を得た ( Reagan 22 )。彼
はミネソタを西部への発展の東部の最先端と見なした。The Catholic Colonization Bureau
によって利益を得たのであるが、Ann Reaganによれば、彼の植民計画がめざしたのはカト
リックのミネソタへの入植者数を増やすことではなく、カトリックのアメリカ内の社会的地





する（ Massey ）。以上のようなJohn Irelandの活動の歴史に先述の家庭内環境に育った
Fitzgeraldが無関心であったとは思えない。John IrelandがFitzgeraldの意識に少なからず



















なったThis Side of Paradise（以下TSOPと略す）のDarcy司教と主人公Amory Blainの初対
面のときの会話は以下のようである。
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　　　　“…you’re a medievalist,” Monsignor answered. “We both are. It’s the passion 
　　for classifying and finding a type.”
　　　　“It’s a desire to get something definite.”
　　　　“It’s the nucleus of scholastic philosophy.” ( TSOP 101 )
　Joan M. AllenはFitzgeraldのカトリシズムの絶対主義を指摘し、その証拠として
FitzgeraldのLedgerの1915年2月 の 項 の 記 述 “My sense of perfection. If I couldn’t be 
perfect I wouldn’t be anything.”を挙げている ( Allen 31 )。
　Fitzgeraldはカンザス州のLeavenworth軍事訓練所からEdmund Wilsonに次のような手
紙を送っている。
God! How I miss my youth---that’s only relative of course but already lines are 
beginning to coarsen in other people and that’s the sure sign. I don’t think you 
ever realized at Princeton the childlike simplicity that lay behind all my petty 
sophistication and my lack of a real sense of honor. I’d be a wicked man if it 










… He was the best friend I had in the world and last night he seemed so close 
and so good that I was almost glad — because I think he wanted to die. Deep 
under it all he had a fear of that blending of the two worlds, that sudden change 
of values that sometimes happened to him and put a vague unhappiness into the 






　もう一つはそれから約2週間後の1月末の手紙である。“[Monsignor Fay’s death] has 
made me nearly sure that I will become a priest. I feel as if in a way his mantle had 
descended upon me — a desire, or more, to some day recreate the atmosphere of him. 






( Nevius112 )、Nevius がFay神父の記述の根拠にしている著書の著者J. G. H. BarryはFay
神父をもっと同情を持って、“Mr. Fay was the most perfect example that I have ever 






Great Gatsby（1925年4月10日出版）出版後の1925年5月4日付けのH. L. Mencken宛の手
紙文中に見いだすことができる。Fitzgeraldはそこで、次作の執筆には2年ほどを要するだ
ろうと書いたあとに、“It’s about myself — not what I thought of myself in This Side of 









は突如出てきたものではない。大学時代にBurne Holidayの「大学内社交クラブ」（ Eating 






の死の見方に込められている理想主義である。 Fitzgeraldも大学時代Henry Strater による





しめを通して主人公が悔悛し、社会に順応していく短編 “The Four Fists”に対するHibben
学長の激賞に対して、Fitzgeraldは一晩で書き上げたもので教訓的なものにすぎないと言
わざるを得なかった。同じ手紙文中の “[L]ife is too strong and remorseless for the sons 
of men.”( Letters 462 )も “My idealism flickered out with Henry Strater’s anti-club 

























　Fitzgeraldのこのアメリカ人観は1922年にUpton SinclairのThe Brass Checkを読んで
Fitzgeraldのなかでさらに強まる。1922年1月にはEdmund WilsonにThe Brass Checkを
読んだかと訊ねているし、同年3月にはMaxwell Perkinsに “I think when I read Upton 
Sinclaires The Brass Check I made my final descision about America — that freedom 
has produced the greatest tyranny under the sun. I’m still a socialist but sometimes I 
dread that things will grow worse and worse the more the people nominally rule.” 
















付けの手紙で、 “It will have a catholic element.”と書いている（ Dear Scott/ Dear Max 
61, 272 ）。Fitzgeraldは自分の中のカトリック性の問題をTSOPでも“May Day”でも、The 
Beautiful and Damnedでも探ることはしなかった。FitzgeraldはMoran Tuduryへの1924年
4月11日付けの手紙で新しい創作姿勢を探り当てたことを書いている。
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I am so anxious for people to see my new novel which is a new thinking out of 
the idea of illusion (an idea which I suppose will dominate my more serious stuff) 
much more mature and much more romantic than This Side of Paradise. The 
B&D was a better book than the first but it was a false lead… a concession to 
Mencken… The business of creating illusion is much more to my taste and my 








1度TSOPの前身である “The Romantic Egotist” で扱っている。
My religious experience was simply making my first confession of my sins. What 
made it religious was merely its form. What made it an experience, was that I told 
a gigantic lie.…
“Have you told any lies my child.”…
“No, Father, I never lie!”
Immediately a sinking sensation told me I was doing it then, but I said nothing, 
from shame, and it was not for two years that I went frankly to a priest and told 
him all about it. I suppose my lie-of-lies was just out of me. It was a good speech 
and I couldn’t miss it — but it kept me awake for many nights.













　A maudlin exultation filled him. Not easily ever again would he be able to put 
an abstraction before the necessities of his ease and pride. An invisible line had 
been crossed, and he had become aware of his isolation — aware that it applied 
not only to those moments when he was Blatchford Sarnemington but that it 
applied to all his inner life. Hitherto such phenomena as “crazy” ambitions and 
petty shames and fears had been but private reservations, unacknowledged before 
the throne of his official soul. Now he realized unconsciously that his private 
reservations were himself — and all the rest a garnished front and a conventional 
flag. The pressure of his environment had driven him into the lonely secret road 






父の視線によって、“…the yellow lights shone inside and the nickel taps of the soda-
fountain were gleaming.” ( “Absolution”78 )と 捕 え ら れ て い る。 こ の 煌 び や か さ は
Rudolphの家庭の陰鬱な雰囲気と対照的である。しかし、Rudolphの家庭の台所描写は煌び
やかさにおいてドラッグストアと共通している。
　The kitchen was garnished with sunlight which beat on the pans and made the 
smooth boards of the floor and table yellow and clean as wheat. It was the center 
of the house where the fire burned and the tins fitted into tins like toys, and the 
steam whistled all day on a thin pastel note. ( “Absolution”85 )
　司祭館の窓から見える小麦畑は生存のための糧を象徴するはずであるが、神父には「お
ぞましい」（ “terrible” ）（ “Absolution”78 ）と神父は感じられる一方、一般家庭では上
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のように「小麦のように清潔」と感じられている。Rudolphが苦境に陥って分身Blachford 
Sarnemingtonに成りきるときに感じる「おっとりとした気品」（ “a suave nobility” ）
（ “Absolution”83 ）も、物質的豊かさへの憧憬を表していると言える。
　He was Blachford now for a while as he strutted homeward along the staggering 
road, but when the road braced itself in macadam in order to become the main 













…Rudolph reserved a corner of his mind where he was safe from God, where he 

















… Carl Miller had been incapable of establishing either with his superiors or his 
subordinates the reputation for approximate immutability which is essential to 
success in a hierarchic industry.… His two bonds with the colorful life were his faith 
in the Roman Catholic Church and his mystical worship of the Empire Builder, 
James J. Hill …. Miller’s mind worked late on the old decisions of other men, and 


















ドルフは神の意志によって心臓の弁膜が弱まるのを感じた」（ “Rudolph felt his heart-
valves weakening at the will of God.” ）（ “Absolution”89 ）という反応を示したことを
見逃さない。この文章は自らの「安楽と自尊心」を何よりも優先させ、社会との関係を絶と
うとする自分の衝動が間違っていることを知っている少年の自己処罰の形をとった自己批判




























s reveries] were a satisfactory hint of the unreality of reality, a promise that the rock 
of the world was founded securely on a fairy’s wing.” ( The Great Gatsby 77 )と表現
されていることはこのような「幻影」であろう。“Absolution”のSchwartz神父が最終的




　　　１．John IrelandはJames J. Hillの細君と知り合いであり、Fitzgeraldの母方の
祖父はJames J. Hillの友人であった（ Reagan 37, Piper 5 ）。
　　　２．FitzgeraldはScribner社のRobert Bridges宛の1919年10月25日付けの手紙で、 
“…the public loves to find out the workings of active minds in their personal 




注目すべきことを言っている。Thomas Wolfeの The Scribner Magazine掲載の“The House 
of the Far and Lost”を読んで次のように言っている。 “What family resemblance there 
is between we three as writers (i.e. Fitzgerald, Hemingway, and Wolfe) is the attempt 
that crops up in our fiction from time to time to capture the exact feel of a moment in 
time and space exemplified by people rather than by things … an attempt at a mature 
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Rationally Founded Reality in “Absolution”
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Abstract
　This paper is an attempt to regard “Absolution” as a precursor to The Great Gatsby.
Although “Absolution” has elements of Catholicism, as Fitzgerald’s letter on this 
short story reveals, he did not have an intention to use the Catholic ritual as a means 
to show some remedy for the malady of the age. He wrote the story because he felt 
his own problem was the need to blend Catholic absolutism and the relativism that 
the modern age seemed to force him. He had the opportunity to observe the struggle 
of two important figures of that age, John Ireland and Monsignor Fay, and came to 
consider the problem not only as his own problem but also that of the modern man. 
　The age had changed from producer capitalism to consumer capitalism in the years 
between 1880 and 1920. America after World War I witnessed the coming of the 
consumption society, which would enable the capitalists in America to manipulate 
people and make them the slaves of their ruling power by fostering people’s 
narcissism. This was the problem that Fitzgerald had to grapple with as a writer. As 
a means to counteract this trend in American society, Fitzgerald contrives an idea in 
“Absolution”: “an illusion,” as Fitzgerald calls it, that creates the rationally founded 
reality of the goodness of man through the use of intelligence.
